THANKS FOR VISITING OUR CHURCH
We’re glad you’re here! Please fill out a Faith Card, found in the chair back, so we
can connect with you. First time guests may also pick up a free gift and a QuickStart Guide from our Welcome Center in the foyer.
To serve families with children, a nursery is located across the foyer from the worship center. A comfortable, semi-private room with a television is also available in
the north hallway for nursing mothers. Children ages 3-8 are welcome to attend
Children’s Worship in Room 101 before the sermon begins.

UPCOMING EVENTS AT FAITH
SUNDAY			NOVEMBER 25
9:00 AM			Preservice Prayer - Room 102
10:00 AM			Worship Service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pastor Jayson Wittrup

MONDAY

NOVEMBER 26

WEDNESDAY

NOVEMBER 28

6:45 PM			Bible Study Fellowship at South Campus
5:45 PM			Family Dinner (Chicken Noodle Soup, Chicken Tortilla Soup, Cream Puff Dessert)
6:30 PM			The Gospel Project for Kids (Ages 0 - 5th grade)
6:30 PM		
MS/HS Legacy Youth (The Loft)
6:30 PM			Gospel Project for Adults (Room 225)
6:45 PM			Prayer First
6:45 PM			Faith Adult Choir Practice
8-9 PM		
HS “After Hours” (The Loft)

•
•

THURSDAY		NOVEMBER 29
7:00 PM		

• HS Girls Bible Study (at Kimberly Wold’s apt)

FRIDAY
NOVEMBER 30
9:00 AM			
MOPS Silent Auction
3:30 PM		

• MS/HS Depart for OCC Packing Party

5:30 PM			Women’s Event - Handel’s MESSIAH at South Campus
SUNDAY			DECEMBER 2
9:00 AM			Preservice Prayer - Room 102
10:00 AM			Worship Service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pastor Jayson Wittrup
			 Lord’s Supper
SHARE offering
4:00 PM			Ordination / Commissioning of Scott at South Campus
4:00 PM		
OCC Youth Return

•

more info and events at faithsf.com

’TIS THE SEASON!
To commemorate this first holiday season at Faith Baptist West there are special
Christmas tree ornaments under the tree in the foyer. Please take one home as a
special gift with our sincere “Thank You!” and “Merry Christmas!”

PRAYER FOCUS

Thanksgiving

ANNOUNCEMENTS & OPPORTUNITIES
WOMEN’S EVENT - Handel’s MESSIAH
Friday, November 30, 2018, 5:30 PM
As the Christmas season nears, take a
fresh look at God’s grand story of salvation through Handel’s Messiah presented
by the SD Symphony Orchestra. At 5:30,
Pastor Dana will share how the music of
Messiah tells the story of salvation at Faith
Baptist South’s Fellowship Hall. We’ll carpool to First Lutheran Church downtown
to enjoy the concert and meet back at
Faith Baptist South for dessert afterward.

Please note: Dinner will not be provided
before the concert. Feel free to bring
a sack lunch or fast food to the South
Campus to eat as Pastor Dana presents.

Tickets: All ticket info. is at FaithSF.com/
Messiah.

COMMUNITY GIFT WRAPPING
Saturday, December 15
It has been an annual tradition at Faith
Baptist Fellowship to bless our community
with FREE gift wrapping before the Christmas Holiday. On Saturday, December 15
from 1:00 PM to 5:00 PM we will be wrapping presents at both campuses. Bring
your gifts by either Faith Baptist location
during this time and we will do the rest! You
can relax and enjoy a warm drink and a
Christmas treat while our crack team of gift
wrappers get your gifts ready for giving.

We are looking for the following help and/
or donations:
• Volunteer gift wrappers (sign up for a
shift at the welome center)
• Donations of gift wrap, bows, and ribbons
• Empty boxes of all sizes
• Christmas treats to share

LET’S CELEBRATE!
Sunday, December 2nd, 4 PM
Your prayers and presence are requested
for the Ordination and Commissioning
Service of Scott at Faith Baptist South.
Reception following in the Fellowship Hall.
No RSVP needed.
FILL OUT A FAITH CARD
Please take a moment to fill out a Faith
Card from the back of the chair in front of
you. You can place it in the offering plate
later in the service. If this is your first Sunday, we’d love for you to fill out the back
side so we can send you a thank you gift.
If you are a regular attender, your name
on the front is appreciated as a record of
your attendance. Please take advantage
of the prayer/feedback section on the
front. We want to know how we can pray
for you this week. Thank you!
SUNDAY MORNING PRAYER
All are welcome to come from 9:00 to
9:30 AM on Sunday morning to Room
102 for a time of prayer before the worship service. Pastor Jayson will facilitate
the time of prayer as we ask God to be
working in our services as well as lift up
any immediate needs and/or personal
concerns.

SATURDAY MORNING MEN’S BIBLE STUDY
Join Pastor Jayson and other Faith
Baptist men for Bible study on Saturday
mornings at 7:00 in the meeting room at
the new Scooters on W. 41st (across from
RHS). We are currently reading through
Genesis. There is no homework! We simply
Donations can be dropped off in the des- read a chapter at a time and discuss it
ignated location in the church foyer. Treats together. Contact Pastor Jayson (jayson@
can be dropped off before 1:00 PM on faithsf.com) if you are interested.
Saturday, December 15.

“Jesus the Pig Killer!”
Mark 5:1-20

A DEMONIC PROFILE
• Super-human ________________
• A life of dark __________________ and ________-________
• A problem to ____________ - not a person to ________
AUTHORITY REVISITED
• Unclean spirits _________________ Jesus and...
• Must get his ___________________
TWO UNFORGETTABLE SIGHTS
• A sea full of ______________ ________
• The demon-possessed man ____________
THE PUZZLING RESPONSE
• People were ____________; they wanted Jesus to __________
• The healed man begged to go with Jesus but was __________

How has the Lord shown you mercy?
What is Jesus’ unique assignment for you?

